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Play with music. Adapted by José Cruz González from

the book by C. Anne Scott. Music composed/arranged by

RicAverill.
Cast: 2m., 1w., 1 either gender (with doubling).

(Ari-

zona Republic) Approximate running time: 50 minutes.

Unit set. Music in book.

Old Jake is

a lonely pumpkin farmer who is down on his luck, until he

and his hound dog, Shoestring, find an old trunk beside the

road. They take the trunk home and soon discover that it

contains calico skirts that once belonged to a young

mother. With every skirt—and the imaginative ways he uses

them to fill his life—color begins slowly to creep back into

Jake’s world. When he meets the little girl who shares the

secret of these skirts, he finds hope and laughter. This tale,

filled with gentle humor, is both homespun and heartwarm-

ing. “A tale where a touch of beauty and softness ends by

softening a man’s rusty heart. Even if you don’t have kids to

take along, you should see this show … Playwright José Cruz

González should be rewarded for having turned a … narra-

tive by C. Anne Scott … into a witty play, allowing Scott’s

straight narrative to twist and bend like a wacky song.”
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our Web site: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, P.O. Box 129, Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COPIES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
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This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
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of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of OLD JAKE’S SKIRTS must give credit to C. Anne
Scott as the Au thor of the book, North land Pub lishing as the Li cen sor of
the book and José Cruz González as the Dramatizer of the Play in all pro -
grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the Play and in all
in stances in which the ti tle of the Play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver tis -
ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the Play and/or a pro duc tion. The 
names of C. Anne Scott, North land Pub lishing and José Cruz González
must also ap pear on sep a rate lines, on which no other name ap pears, im -
me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in size of type not less than 
fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on
the Au thor of the book and the Dramatizer of the play, if in cluded in the
playbook, may be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must
ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
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Old Jake’s Skirts pre miered at Childsplay, Tempe, Ar i -
zona. Di rected by Gra ham White head, composer/ar ranger
was Ric Averill, sce nic de sign by Greg Jaye, costume
design by Liz Ihlenfeld, lighting design by Mi chael Eddy,
stage man ager was Gretchen Schaefer, and con trib ut ing
mu si cian/composer was Adam Ja cob son. The cast in cluded
Maureen Dias, Beau Heckman, Adam Ja cob son, Mat thew
Proschold. The school tour was Feb ru ary 2005 to June
2005. Da vid Saar was the ar tis tic director.

Old Jake’s Skirts was adapted for the stage from the
book by C. Anne Scott, il lus trated by Da vid Slonim, Ris ing 
Moon, Books for Young Readers from North land Pub -
lishing. Old Jake’s Skirts was de vel oped through Childs -
play’s New Plays Work shop. Da vid Saar, di rec tor; Ric
Averill, music consultant, Gra ham White head, dramaturg.
The cast in cluded Jon Gen try, Dwayne Hart ford, Katie
McFadzen, Debra K. Stevens, D. Scott With ers and Adam
Ja cob son. Gretchen Schaefer was workhop stage man ager.

Spe cial thanks to Childsplay, the Pew Char i ta ble Trusts/
Thea tre Com mu ni ca tions Group and the Ar i zona State Uni -
ver sity’s Piper Cen ter for Cre ative Writ ing.
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OLD JAKE’S SKIRTS
A Play in One Act

CHAR AC TERS:

SA RAH is a young woman. She is our sto ry teller. She also 
plays YOUNG SA RAH, E.B. SWEE NEY and GOOD
SA MAR I TAN LADY #3.

OLD JAKE is a tall, thin man with a beard. He wears over -
alls. His face is weath ered from work ing the land. His
clothes are loose on him. Old Jake is a pump kin farmer
and raises chick ens for sale. His home is Stillwaters
Farm lo cated on a hill side. He does n’t have much but
with the work he does it’s enough to keep him go ing.
Jake lives alone with his old hound dog Shoe string.
When he is n’t work ing, Old Jake likes to carve lit tle fig -
u rines. There is some thing sad and lonely about him.

SHOE STRING (Ac tor #3) is Old Jake’s hound dog. He
likes to sleep in side Old Jake’s farm house be cause it’s
quiet and warm, but dur ing the plant ing sea son Old
Jake’s got Shoe string out side watch ing for hun gry rab -
bits that like to eat the pump kin sprouts. Shoe string is
the clos est com pan ion Old Jake has. He will also play
CLAR ENCE, GOOD SA MAR I TAN LADY #1.

OTIS BROWN is YOUNG SA RAH’s fa ther. He also is the 
MU SI CIAN, ELLIS and GOOD SA MAR I TAN LADY #2.

For ad di tional char ac ters roles may be split up to in crease the
cast by giv ing each ac tor a char ac ter.
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LIST OF MU SIC
(mel o dies found at the back of the book)

Above the Plains
Jake’s Skirts - Magic Skirts Open ing
Rounder
Shoe string Blues
Truck-Drivin’ Riff
Tin Lizzy
Jake’s Skirts - Main Theme
Jimmy
Delbert Sweep - Fly
There’s a Hole in the Bucket
Planting Crops with Plague Tag
Whistlin’ & Whittlin’
Bill Cheatham
Open ing the Trunk
Devil’s Dream
Banks of the Ohio
Pre-Clean Mu sic
Irish Wash er woman
Happy Planting
Soul of Man
This Train
Shall We Gather at the River
Beau ti ful Dreamer
Otis & Sa rah Mu sic
Jake’s Skirts - Skirt Magic with Sa rah Theme
Amaz ing Grace
Har monies as Needed
This Train (al ter nate key of C)
Shall We Gather at the River (al ter nate key of C)
Amaz ing Grace (al ter nate key of E)
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OLD JAKE’S SKIRTS

AT RISE: The stage is bare. A lone MU SI CIAN en ters
play ing “Above the Plains.” The EN SEM BLE en ters
join ing the MU SI CIAN in song as they be gin set ting up
the stage.

EN SEM BLE.
ABOVE THE PLAINS
OF GOLD AND GREEN
A YOUNG BOY’S HEAD
IS PLAINLY SEEN
A-HOO-YA, HOO-YA, HOO-YA, YA!
SWIFTLY FLOWING RIVER
A-HOO-YA, HOO-YA, HOO-YA, YA!
SWIFTLY FLOWING RIVER

(Re peat.)

(A back drop of a painted land scape of hills and farm -
land is un rolled. An old trunk is placed on stage. The
EN SEM BLE ex its ex cept for the MU SI CIAN and SA -
RAH.

MU SIC: “Jake’s Skirts - Magic Skirts Open ing.”

SA RAH looks at the old trunk and smiles. She opens the
trunk del i cately re mov ing a cal ico skirt neatly bound
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with a beau ti ful rib bon. She closes the trunk and sits on
it. SA RAH dis cov ers a col or ful wood carv ing of a girl
wrapped in the cal ico skirt.

OLD JAKE en ters. He is the her mit farmer. OLD JAKE
does not see SA RAH but SA RAH re mem bers OLD
JAKE.)

OLD JAKE (in a gravelly voice). Take which ever one you
want. (He in tro duces a min ia ture wooden cabin. We see
the ex te rior of the cabin with a porch, door and win -
dow.)

SA RAH. Old Jake was n’t much a talker. It was his strong
hands that did the talk ing by the hard work they would
do. He was al ways up be fore the sun rise work ing on his
farm, feed ing his chick ens, milk ing old Sally, his cow,
and re pair ing this or that.

(AC TOR #3 en ters.)

AC TOR #3. Some thing al ways needed fix ing.
SA RAH. With each sea son he barely scraped by. But he

did n’t need much. He lived a sim ple life. His home was
an old wooden shack and his only source of light was a
lan tern. In the win ter time, he would cover his win dows
with used bur lap sacks to keep out the cold.

AC TOR #3. Old Jake did n’t have a fam ily and he liked to
keep to him self. There was plenty to do on the farm and
that suited him just fine.

SA RAH. But when Old Jake was n’t plant ing, he was carv -
ing.

AC TOR #3. Uh-huh.

8 OLD JAKE’S SKIRTS
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SA RAH. He loved to whit tle lit tle wooden fig u rines.
AC TOR #3. That’s right.

(MU SIC: “Rounder.”)

AC TOR #3. Old Jake’s only com pan ion was his hound
dog. (AC TOR #3 places a wooden dog on the porch of
the cabin.)

OLD JAKE (off stage). Shoe string!

(MU SIC: “Shoe string Blues.”

AC TOR #3 trans forms into SHOE STRING. He stretches,
yawns and scratches an itch. He lies on the trunk to
sleep.

OLD JAKE en ters whis tling. OLD JAKE places an old
toy truck in front of the min ia ture cabin.)

SA RAH. It was still dawn when Old Jake rose. He was
plan ning an early start into town to pick up sup plies at
the gen eral store.

OLD JAKE. Come on, Shoe string.
SHOE STRING. Awu.
SA RAH. Old Jake wanted to get his daily start be fore the

morn ing reg u lars ar rived for their morn ing round of cof -
fee and chit chat.

OLD JAKE. Nuthin’ worse than cof fee and chit chat.
SHOE STRING (sleepy). Awu…
OLD JAKE. Clar ence and Ellis will talk your ears off.

’Fore you know it the day’s half gone.
SHOE STRING. Awu…

OLD JAKE’S SKIRTS 9
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OLD JAKE. Let’s go, you old hound dog.
SHOE STRING. Awu…
OLD JAKE (looks at his gro cery list). Let’s see, gonna get

us a sack of flour.
SHOE STRING. Awu…
OLD JAKE. A can of lard.
SHOE STRING. Awu…
OLD JAKE. A new whet stone for my whittlin’ knife.
SHOE STRING. Awu…
OLD JAKE. And a bone for you. That got you mov ing,

did n’t it?
SHOE STRING. Awu!
OLD JAKE. Get in the truck! (The trunk be comes OLD

JAKE’s truck.) Where are my keys?
SA RAH. Old Jake and Shoe string had a pe cu liar way of

start ing into town. It al ways be gan with Shoe string sit -
ting in the front seat of Old Jake’s beat-up truck. And it
was a rou tine as con stant as the jackrabbits pop u lat ing
Old Jake’s farm.

(OLD JAKE crosses back to the cabin to get his keys
while SHOE STRING sits in the front truck seat. OLD
JAKE re turns un aware that SHOE STRING has climbed
in.)

OLD JAKE. How many times I gotta tell you, hound dogs
be long in the back. Peo ple in front. Out you go.

(He sig nals the hound dog to the back and opens the
tail gate, help ing SHOE STRING onto the bed of the
truck. SHOE STRING goes to OLD JAKE and OLD
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JAKE scratches SHOE STRING’s head. OLD JAKE sits
in the truck and closes the imag i nary door.)

SA RAH. Old Jake would use an un wired coat hanger to
hold the truck door shut. And get ting the truck started
was al ways an ad ven ture.

OLD JAKE. Come on now. You’re gonna start real easy.

(MU SIC: “Truck-Drivin’ Riff.”

He pumps the gas pedal sev eral times. He turns the key
but the en gine does n’t start. OLD JAKE steps out of the
truck lift ing the imag i nary hood while SHOE STRING
climbs back into the front seat. SHOE STRING presses
on the horn.)

OLD JAKE. Shoe string, you do that one more time! Get!
(SHOE STRING quickly jumps into the back of the truck.)
Did n’t have any trou ble get ting in that time, did you?
(OLD JAKE pumps the gas pedal again.) Finally, on the 
third try the truck starts.

(SA RAH picks up the toy truck and places the dog fig u -
rine in the back.

MU SIC: The EN SEM BLE sings “Tin Lizzy.”)

EN SEM BLE.
SHE’S AN OLD PILE OF TIN,
NOBODY KNOW WHAT SHAPE SHE’S IN
GOT FOUR WHEELS AND A RUNNING BOARD
SHE’S A PICKUP, SHE’S A FORD

OLD JAKE’S SKIRTS 11
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HONK, HONK, RATTLE RATTLE RATTLE
CRASH, BEEP-BEEP

HONK, HONK, RATTLE RATTLE RATTLE
CRASH, BEEP-BEEP

HONK, HONK, RATTLE RATTLE RATTLE
CRASH, BEEP-BEEP

(Re peat.)

(While the EN SEM BLE sings SA RAH plays with the
truck as if it is driv ing over a bumpy road. OLD JAKE
and SHOE STRING trans form into a road of hills, val leys 
and curves. The lit tle truck slowly climbs up a steep hill
un til it fi nally slides down the other side. Sud denly the
truck stops be fore an old trunk in the mid dle of the road. 
OLD JAKE and SHOE STRING stand be hind SA RAH
who is hold ing the toy truck. The truck’s tiny head lights
shine on the trunk.)

SA RAH. Old Jake ground his truck to a stop. The head -
lights of his pickup had re vealed out the form of a trunk
a few yards ahead.

MU SI CIAN. Now, the trunk was in his way.

(MU SIC: “Jake’s Skirts - Main Theme.”

AC TOR #3 trans forms back into SHOE STRING..)

OLD JAKE. Whatcha reckon it is, Shoe string?
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(SHOE STRING crosses to the trunk sniff ing it. He barks
at it.)

OLD JAKE. Be still, dog. A lit tle ol’ trunk can’t hurt
nuthin’.

(SHOE STRING slinks away and sits down be side OLD
JAKE who scratches SHOE STRING’s ear.)

OLD JAKE. How in the world did it get here? Musta fallen 
off some poor feller’s pickup. Best we take it on to
town. Hope it ain’t heavy like books or somethin’.

SA RAH. Old Jake slowly hunched over to lift the trunk. A
bone popped in his back.

(OLD JAKE and SHOE STRING lift the trunk up into the 
air.)

OLD JAKE. ’Tain’t books, Shoe string. Could be feath ers.

(OLD JAKE and SHOE STRING lift the trunk over their
shoul ders. SA RAH slips her self and the toy truck
through.)

SA RAH. Old Jake shoved the trunk into the back of his
truck, slammed the tail gate shut and off they went in a
in a cloud of dust trav el ing the last few miles to town.

(MU SIC: Re sume “Truck-Drivin’ Riff.”
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SA RAH places a wood carv ing of a trunk in the back of
the toy truck. SA RAH ex its with the toy truck.

(MU SIC: “Jimmy.”

SA RAH puts on an apron trans form ing into E.B. SWEE -
NEY, the storeowner.)

AC TOR #3. In town, old E.B. Swee ney, the lo cal store -
keeper, was up early pre par ing the gen eral store for
busi ness.

E.B. SWEE NEY. There’s lots to do to day.

(MU SIC: “Jimmy” re peat.)

AC TOR #3. Sure is. Items had to be stocked. In ven tory
had to be counted. Prices had to be marked.

E.B. SWEE NEY. It’s gonna be a hot one. I better get this
floor swept. (E.B. yawns.)

(E.B. SWEE NEY rolls on a min ia ture gro cery store.
OLD JAKE and AC TOR #3 lift the trunk on its side
turn ing it into a store coun ter top. They exit. E.B. flicks
on a lit tle light in the store.

MU SIC: “Delbert Sweep - Fly.”

E.B. yawns as a fly buzzes about. She shoos it away.
E.B. starts to sweep with the mu sic. She yawns and the
fly en ters her mouth. She spits it out and the fly lands on 
the coun ter. She is about to smash it when it buzzes off.
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A mu sic in ter lude of sweep ing and fly squash ing cul mi -
nates with E.B. strik ing the coun ter top with her broom.

OLD JAKE and SHOE STRING en ter on stage with the
toy truck.

MU SIC: “Truck-Drivin’ Riff” dies to “Jimmy” end ing
fast.

OLD JAKE leaves the toy truck parked in front of the
gen eral store. The door rings as OLD JAKE en ters.)

OLD JAKE. Stay in the truck, dog.
SHOE STRING. Awu.
OLD JAKE. I know! I know! I won’t for get.
MU SI CIAN. Old Jake was E.B. Swee ney’s first cus tomer

that morn ing.

(MU SIC: “There’s a Hole in the Bucket” re peats un der 
scene.)

E.B. SWEE NEY. Mornin’ Jake.
OLD JAKE. E.B.
E.B. SWEENEY (looks at SHOE STRING). Mercy, what

you been feedin’ Shoe string? That dog’s grown near ten
foot since I seen him last.

OLD JAKE. Ain’t grown none. Standin’ on a trunk.
E.B. SWEE NEY. A trunk?
SHOE STRING (slips off). Awu!
E.B. SWEE NEY. Mercy. Whatcha gonna buy this mornin’, 

Jake?
OLD JAKE. Same.
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E.B. SWEE NEY. Let me guess what you’re gonna get.
OLD JAKE. Just the ba sics—
E.B. SWEE NEY. —Noth ing fancy, I know.

(OLD JAKE re moves a piece of pa per from his pocket.
E.B. crosses to the min ia ture gen eral store turn ing it
around to re veal the in te rior filled with sup plies, etc. She 
starts se lect ing OLD JAKE’s gro cer ies.)

OLD JAKE. Gonna need a—

         OLD JAKE.
—sack of flower.                      E.B. SWEE NEY.
                                        Sack of flower.

        OLD JAKE.
Can of lard.                             E.B. SWEE NEY.
                                        Can of lard.

OLD JAKE. A new whet stone for my whittlin’ knife.

(MU SIC: “There’s a Hole in the Bucket” stops.)

E.B. SWEE NEY. A new whetsone?
OLD JAKE. Yup.
E.B. SWEE NEY. Well, what hap pened to the old one? Did 

Shoe string bury it again? (E.B. SWEE NEY crosses to
SHOE STRING pet ting him.)

(MU SIC: “Delbert Sweep - Fly” but stops sud denly.)

E.B. SWEE NEY. Oh, that darn fly!
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